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'PEAS
WANTED!

We Pay the Highest
Price for good sound
Peas. Any quantity,
anywhere.

WEINBERG'S
GROCERY.

Clerk of Court Barron was in
Orangeburg last week on business.
Red Emperor and, Malaga Grapes.25e per pound at B. B. Breedin's.
Mrs. S. F. Walker spent several

days this week with Sumter relatives.
Dr. E. W. Barron is in Columbia

on business.

Mrs. H. P. LeGranl is the guestof Mrs. S. A. Harvin near Sumter.
Fresh Self-Rising Buckwheat, 10,15 and 25c, at B. B. Brdedin's.
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SUMTER i
Opposite Claremont Hotel.

SUMTE

Fresh Shipment Ailie Honey in
10 and 25c jars at B. $. -Breedin's..
Miss Mattie Venning was the guest

of Sumter friends several days this
week.

FOR SALE-Indian Runner and
English Ducks, 75 cents each. O. W.
Mcktay.
Miss Mary Trott of Charleston and

Miss Brunson of Sumter are week-end
guests of Miss Caro Bradham.

Messrs. W. H. Anderson and W. D.
McClary, of Sumerton, were business
visitors here yesterday.

Mr. John Barton and Miss Daisy
Barrineau were the guests of friends
in Denmark on Thanksgiving Day.
The Home Bank and The Peoples

Bank has interesting ads this week
about their Christmas Savings Clubs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dick-
son last Wednesday night a bouncing
baby boy.
We call special attention to the

Santee Range ad., of Clarendon Hard-
ware Co., Sumnerton, in this issue.

Rev. F. II. Shuler, a former pastorof the Manning Methodist church,
was in town Monday.
FO R SERVICE-Imported English

Bloodhound, well trained. Address .1.
E. Gamble, Manning, S. C.

Mr. George Salley of Orangeburg
has been visiting his grand parentsin Manning, Mr. an: Mrs., C. R.
larvin.

Epworth League will meet at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon, December
10, 191(. Subject: "Defy Evils."
Leader, Miss Bell Gardner.

Miss Margretta Shope while skat-
ing last week had the misfortune to
fall and injure the ligaments of her
right arm.

PEAS WANTED-We pay highest
prices for good, sound peas. Any
quantity, anywhere.

Weinberg's Grocery.
Last Monday being salesday in

Mlanning, the town was crowded with
visitors, and some valuable property
was sold.
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DON'T NEGLECT
Manning Parents Should Not Over.

look the Little One's Kidney
Ailments.

Oine of the most annoying ailments
of childhood is weak kidneys and in-
ability to control the kidney secre-
tions. Not only is this a discourag-
ing trouble, and one that every
mother is anxious to get rid of, but
it is in many cases a signal of dan-
ger, of trouble that will get worse
constantly if not attended to. If your
child is frail or fitful, doesn't run
around or play like other children,
complains of backache and of feeling
tired--suspect kidney -weakness.
Doin's Kidney Pills are very effect-
ive for kidney weakness in children
and are perfectly safe. Manning par- 4
ents recommend them.

Mrs. J. S. Bell, S. Boundary St.,
Manning, says: "A younger mem-
ber of my family had weak kidneysafter a fever. He had dizzy spellsand the kidneys acted too frequently,
causing much annoyance both dayand night. I got Doan's Kidney Pills
at the Dickson Drug Co., and theyrelieved the trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
that Mrs. Bell recommen'ls. Foster-
Miilburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
-Adv.

Mrs. R. D. Clark is ill with typhoidfever at her home in Manning.
Mr. F. M. Shope was a business

visitor to Charleston last week.

Mr. Chovine Clark of Columbia
spent Thanksgiving with his parents,Mr. an.1 irs. S. J. Clark.

PEAS WAN'T'ED-We pay highestpt'rices for good, sound peas. Anyquantity, anywhere.
Weinberg's Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Burgesshave returned to their home in Man-
ning, from Charleston, where they
were married ' last Wednesday.

Mr. C. P. Gable, president of the
Black River Cypress Co., at Gable,went to Savannah last week on busi-
ness.

Mr. C. W. Wells. who now has a
pgo:ition with the Western Union Co.,

'inOrangeburg, spent several days inJianmng last week.4
In all probability Manning will

soon nave a government building, asctongress h:s appropriatel $5,000 for
a i:osto:ice site here.

We make i specialty of all high-
c'"s,- 11b wori. Bring your work to.I h Iimes oice an'I nave it done as 1
it should be.

Mr. T. N. Wildman, who has been
conducting a pressing business in this
town for sometime has sold out to.Ir. Rowlanl I, andl will move to Flor-

'I'he 5-10-25c Store has a page adthis week chock full of Christmassuggestions. It's sure worth while
'ed ng and maivy a <ollar will be
s:vel by those p.Lrcha'sing there.

LOST----A yellow cur dog wearinga brass st add!ed leather collar. A lib-
eral reward given for his return toDr. J. A. Mloo, Sumter, S. C.
low many times run. of--

.iarrie I last Welnesday afternoon
by .iudge .1. .\l. Vindham ir. .Jameslh'a hama n MArs. Ella Ridgeway.'I ie e.retony w.s perfornmed1 at thehome of(i bride near Bloomv illec.

Mirs. Keep, formierly Mliss OctaviaI~ove, amH once'~ a teacher in the Mlani-
noGt(raded SchoolI, but who now.
:es in ,hicksonville, and her two
Iltle children are visiting Mlrs. .J. A.
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The happy Hol

season for Gift Gi
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Here are are a :
we feel sure will :

please the receiver
Vanity Boxes, Powder Boxes,

Work Bags, Mesh Bags, Lady Dain-
ty, Coat Hangers, Traveling Sets,
Shaving Sets, Mirrors, Silk Novel-
ties, Trays, Infant Sets, Comb and
Brush Sets.

Handkerchiefs from- 5c to 50c.
Handkerchiefs by the Box from

10c to $1.00.
Kid Gloves $1.25 to $1.75.
Men's attractive Silk Ties 25c to

50c.

Ladies Neckwear.
Ladies Silk Hose each in an at-

tractive Holly Box.
Buster Brown Hose for Men, Wo-

men and Children.
Writing Paper in beautiful Xmas

Boxes, especially suited for your
purpose.

IW
Phone 68. 11 S. Mai

Mr. R. I. Cothran has left with lasters or ointmen
he Iome Bank and Trust Co., for aches, neuralia pa
r1e( (list ribution a lot of tobacco seed soreness after co
:>r the tobacco planters. These seed ni(It gives promp
re raisel and carefully selected in bottle handy fo'
he Pie-lmont section of North Caro- sprains and all e

in-r where the finest wrapper's are tetosnswo
rutsch. outdoors, the pains

Through the efforts of Fire Chief
i oggins, all fire insurance rates have>eenrtycedin fanning. On brick
ores and: contents the repauction is

heetousirswh.
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IT, PLEiS
idays are near, th.ving, and we a
rve your needs an
G'ift Problem.
rew articles whic 1
%ppeal to you an(

Dolls 10c to $1.50.
Shirt Waist in Rolly Boxes readyfor mailing.
Has it 'occurred to you that

would like an Umbrella, Satchel or
Suit Case?
Pretty line of Rugs and Art,

Squares.
LISTEN what we've just receive.
A big line of Fancy High Tof

Boots in Brown, Gray, Black and :
White from $4.00 to $6.00. Don't yothink someone would like a pair o
Felt Shoes? We do, and we have':
them for Men, Women and Childreri.
Big line of Shoes at old prices. Try;them, you'll save money and Will bVsatisfied.

.n St. Sumter, S.

ts. For rheumatic ing exposure are relieved by.
in and that grippy Liniment. At all Druggists, 5is, Sloan's Lini- Adv.
t relief. Have a o

ltrise strain , We don't charge for iles at
e work calls them office. They are free evy time"
anai aches follow- iand us a dollar.

.'hy

IRISTMAS CIGB
SAYES [.AR(E SUiM

B~ank of Columbia is to Pay Out
$85,000.

NOTABI.Y SUCCESSFUL,

P'Irn Was Puit Into Effect Only
Twelve Months Ago--Pay

in Cash.

Tlwelve months -ao the Bankl of

?olaubia opened for the first time its
he success of the plan with this bank~vas so marked that it attracted a:rnt deal of attention in banking
ireles ini various parts of the United

States. Charles N. Crowdson, thetreait advertising expert of ('hicago,
stated that the Banik of Columbia in
oiening so nmany new accounts for
he first year in a city otf this sizec,
ad broken all records for this coun--
ry.
The club e!osed yesterday, the last-

yament s being accepted at. that
he miembhers is $A5,..
The plan used by t:ae Bank of Co-

umbia is one which requires the-
!ubs to be' paid off in cash, the mem-
ers hav'in'g to present their pa1ss
*ooks at the bank for payment. ()n
1:count, of the large number to be
iandledl, it is necessary for the bank
(I (xtend' the payments oIver sev.eral
lays, and just when an account may
m withdIra wn is shio.vn in the ad-
wert isemient o'f the iank.The result. of systemati.c savings is
wery cearly showvn by tde results ob-

inedI bv the se'vernol b-iniks in th is
ityv wh ich operate Christmas savings
lubis. If tao habits tiius acquired
ouldl be dibreeled toward permanent
u.viner.s, it would create in this city
very harme Ian wvhich would be of

ut erad alsi.4Lance in the develop-
nent of the city as a whole, andic for
he benefit of each cit izen thereof.--
he State, Dec. 3, 1910.
[Because of the great success of Y

his saving plan in Columbia, 'Atlan-
a, Charleston, Florence, 'spartan.. ;

)ur', Greenville and many othe
"laces the Ilomio Batik and Trust Co.
i't/ intioduced the .same .plan in/

\Ianning.Gre.at interest is be ng mainifested
in it andI it should 1)0 as successfu
iere as .it has pi'oven elsewhere.


